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squeze, the gabes togetier as te cause thom to combino; and
ià the experiment bo mad weith care, the heat of combination
may raie the plaitiniu to bright rednsess, o ai te cause the
romainder of tho mixture to explode. The promptness of this
action i, greatly augmented by reducing the piatinum te t stato
of lite division. A pellet of " epongy platintt," for iistineO,
plunged ito a mixture of oxygen aind hydrogenî, causes the
gas te explode iiitantly. In virtuo of its extremo porosity, a
similar power i8 possesed by charcoal. It is niot strong eough
te causo the oxygen and the hydrogen te combine like the
spongy platinum, but it o equeezes the mome condonsiblo vapors
together, and also acts with suci conîdiemg power ipon the
oxygon of the air, us to bring both within the combining dis.
tance, ts enabling the oxygen to attack and destroy the vapors
in the pores of the charcoal. In thiis way, efliuvia of all kinds
nay be virtually burnt up, and this is the prinriple of the excol-
i.. ebiarcoal respirators invented by Dr. Stenhouse. Armedet
with one of thece, you may go into the fouicst-smelling placo
without having your nose offonded. Soime of you will reom-
ber Dr. Stenhouso lecturing in thiis room with a sutspicious-ilook.
ing vesel in front of the table. That vessel contained a decom.
poIting cat. It was covered with a layer of charcoal, and nobody
knew tintil told of it wihat the vssel contained.

I may be permitted in pa.ing to give my testimeony as te
the ellicacy of thec charcoal respirators in providitg warmf air
for the lungs. Not oridy is the lenible lieat ofthe breath in part
ib'orbed by the charcoal, but the considerable amoint of latent
heat whieb accompanies the aqucous vapor fron the liigo is ri-
dered fice by the condonsation of the vapor in lte pores of the
htoittal. Each partieio of charcoai is this converted intt an

incipient ember, and swaris tho air as it pases inwsards.
But wiiile powerful ti arrest vapors, the charcoal rcspirator

is inetfectual as regards 11moke. hlie particles get freely through
the tespirator. it a series of themo tested downstars, fromt half
a minute toa minute as ithe limit of endurance. lis mtîigit
be exceetded by Farady's method of emtptying the lungs cotm-

polotely, and then tilling Oient beforo going into a smoky atmos-
pher. lIt fact, each: solid entoke partielo is itself a bit of chr-
toal, ani carries on it, andi int it is little load of irritating
vapors. It is this, far more tihan the particles of caribon thom-


